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On Sunday.there were erricea in all the
churches o excfep;iibe Lutherani.;. Thia
church is attftftouti p" nftvth
mmbterTrhofiad atfaptiointment td preach
there bn; Surday,1 filled to cornel the wind
was nnpleaMnttjiighat,tto I

stanoing mis, ine weamer ;wto very delight-- ;
ful, and the ; church-goer- s .were oni in full
force. :. There i was no; jiitiolrom' the
usual order ' of exercises In the f 'ehurches
where services were held; One -- or ; two of
he ministers rebuked ! their flocks Ibr their

growing tendency for theatreiibgind anir
. . ' ' r . .

madverted in rather severe terms upon ine i

dama; and'aside from
mons in ail lue cuurcues were, iu uh uauuu I

course.

Mr, Ford's Dramatic. .Company.
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Mill's Stoat 8. Kip. Boots at $2800 and
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Polish Huh CntCootwr Tins at 76 cents
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Do not forget the Internal Revenue Sale
at 10 o'clock to-da- y at the Court Hque.

Just eleven months from to-d- ay tontil
ChrlstrAa.'; What do you expectto get in
joirBtecMjiV ;

1 Thas fiftVdoiirig the present fiscal year '

Only 15 appKca&mV haVe fceeo 'made for.

'J)U laSm Robinson's circus ioit. get I

w nw IIIWIVU; M IUOUWJUW 4V .His BWwl I

ww ujuio ogu in AuguBia, us,
Jast CTSnln'g and night the . weather grew

muefr colter, end the stars twinkled bright-l- y

in the AseJestial firmament on high."
By iefeiet.ee to iheaddiiion to the adver- -

tiseraent, it will be seen that the general ad--

mission to the Opera House t, will be

A runaway) which was short but brilliant,
created a breexe on Trade street, yesterday
about soon. A mule furnished the motive
power and the wsgon made the noise.

The three year old colt Hardware, owned
by a gentleman in this city, was sold to an--
othe eitizenen-yesterda- y, for $3000 in cash,

e was8ired: by Little's Dolt,' 4am Bettie
1

Tho Baptist' parsonage in this4ity is all
most ready for occupancy. The outside
workiaseen fioisbed, and ?

only a little
Work remkins to be done on the iisMe. It

"
is aneat and roorny structure. "

Our neighbor, the Home, states that Maj
Geo A . Poindexter, who has been represent
ing the Alabama Gold Life Insurance Com- -
paoy at this point, has removed to New
York to take an interest in a hat store. '

Capt W S Turner, traveling agent for the
Obsbbtbb, leayes this morning for a visit to
points along the Air-Lin- e Railroad. We

4 commend him to our friends over there, up

iir - win caii, in iqe interest oi u
paper.

We are indebted to a party of friends
headed by Mr Beier, the famous Richmond
cornet player, who is now travelling with
Mr Ford's company, for a delightful serenade

fttlNt B tfcll! light. Our
thanks are hereby tendered.

On dit, that Col Jasper Stowe, of Gaston,
is to bo the editor f the ewGiange organ
which is shortly to be started in Raleigh!
We warit no invitation d Bar; Ferry,
everthiSanaoiunterriebtit is ju'sCa rumor
wMch jW caught on the-fl-i . ,

, What s nice" t could have
been made if one perton had been allowed
to bnv ther whnlfe OoirsrHonaa for tn-n- i ht !

I Buy balcony Beats for $2 and seUthem easi j

iyenougHiidT&o fty-
- wnjMttewf tail-lionsin--

; y u l!j

Bereaved.
The telegraph. last Tuesday, told that Mr

P H Pitts of Uniontown, Ala., has lost his
child and that his wife, (daughter of Dr Wm
B McLean of Lincoln) was very. ilL .Later
iccttttt4represen?ber much-- better. We
trust that a God of infinite mercy 'will' deal
tenderly with the afflicted family. Southern

Mrs Pitts is well known and has many
relatives this pity and sectidnt '

Calling Witnesses.
Yesterday, one of the constables stood on

the Court. Houae-st- f pa j and called, witnesses
in tL case which was being' tried in the court
of Justice McNinch called 'em same as the
crier does for the big court up stairs. It was
the first time it had ever been done here for
a Magistrate's Court, and the incident con
sequently attracted a good deal of attention
and was the subject of a great many re
marks,

North Carolina Boarding House at Phil- -
adelphla . , ''

Mrs Beasley, of this city, has it in contem
plation to establish a boarding house in
Philadelphia, to be conducted during the
Centennial, where North' Carolinians may
stop and be cared for. .. If she receives
the assurance which she expects, from peo
ple in this section of the 1 State who now
propose to attend the Centennial, she will
go on to Philadelphia in a short time, to
make her arrangements. : .

; y
A Plea to the Xadles.

'
. , .

The Opera House will be crowded" to
night, and, as is well known, the floor is
leyel in the parqaette.' Hence it is with

the stage can be well seen, and
this entirely Qnt ofrtte oueson wSfn a
Jady sits iif front of yon' Hh' a plume in
her hat rearing a foot above the top of her
head. One o'hia got sat behind such a
lady, has no idea of the annoyance. One of
these plumes answers'' every purposejof a
stone wall, so iar as shutting off the view of
the stageris i jconcerned,1 and !we ainoerely
trust, and woaaakthi pie in 5 behalf of
man jfi many safferers, flbat thev )ad.letf ,yho
attend the theatre.; to-nig- ht will d'spense
with their plumes and high-tb-pi hats.
.ZOs nmimm,' '

Can Anvbody Tole Me Where My Deer
iaGonfl q fp

A certain' blood of this eity ha of late
been pretty wild on the subject oT'hifcb way
robberies. He had occasion, the other day,
to take a hantiag excursion; o9hth South
CarolUa Road, ki?J?toeU9
perament , had b ten faxed tos ntmoet. by
his speculations as to wheer. or not had -

tea victim., He hunted birdsj for some
feme,' buV with poor success, i'indltbeoame- -

dark. ; His anticipation or Bometning areaoj i
ful, at tnls juncture, knew no boonosv aa,
negro was V'aoaking" for him, double quiek
VQood gracious,'.' thought the .hero oilfo

, . at .a, 1 a ft TT
.vnnsimaa, war,, -- mi yiuum wm.

i.ou..u6
agitation cnaracterisnc,oi a scsrea caicaen,
he--- let It 'remain The' youth 'summoned
tip all his" scarce cottrage,1 anticipating the
saiutauoDVvour money or your me,--- no

Mister, is yer got a spar cbV er terbarker
in yer vest pocket ?' " r.

He got the tobacco, and could hayegottea
th e vest. too. with its Dockets, ifh'e' had only

w ..'... .:; ..i- - '. 'i'
win. , - -

United Motet CbmmMotati Omrt.Befort
Commissioner' J?ai.-J- o Thornberg, : who
was arrested on Thuredav last : in Yorkyille,

(rrest previously ri0ted):nppn an.applica- -

tionjfor hail. Mis Donawas uxeua eo.vw
His counseJU

,
W. W Flerhmingi Esq , Ufd

that. the.batt was excessive, vrhen fit waa ii
d'uced to $2,000. Mj Flemming argaed that
this was' also excessive, but the Commissioa
er declined to make a further redaction, un
less defendant could ehow why it
should be so reduced, stating thai his regard-- .
ed'the offence (ahboUngria Deputy, Marshals
in the discharge of his duty! as, serious in
the extreme. ..Upon failure. to giye the bond
the prisoner was furth
er hearing of the case can be hady which
hearing waa set for Saturday, 29th inst.

-- MayikmO-'Imd IfatfanT fnot'eitis pbb

of the place3oXpi3J-'Ponell- a and Jo
Ponella, were up for a, disturbance and were
fined $5 and cost each.n -

1

Lee Davidson, colored, was up for a dis--

turWncenwiSBsa
Before Justine Davidson. Joanna Lowery,

colored, for as6ault! and battery on Mary
Jane Crnmn dismissed ubon the-payme-

- ' 'OfCOSt.

Btfort. JektMnclur--i R Kfarkpatrick, I

of Piheville, upon a warrant, sued : oct' by

James Baroetfc, charging him of obtAining a
bale of cotton iUegally, Mr Kirkrtritk
claims that he bought the cottou of a negro,

and that therg; was , ho Illegality abou it.
the case was tried,. yesUrdaymorning, be-for- e

Justice WalliS, at 9 o'clock, at Rneville
and was dismissed- ljfrJBnett then sued

out a warrant before-- Justice McNinch of

thia dty, and hadi the defendants here, and
bound him over for his appearance to-mo- r-

. .tow, . i v -

The Pineville people and Magistrates and

the Charlotte Magistrates are always mixed
up. some 01 ine .peupie uuwu urere uuu j

like the manner in' which Justice is admin

istered at hoihe; and whenever a' case is
moved up here, the Justices down there don't
like it much, A good part of the business
Aftta Magistrates; here, comes from Pine
ville !M -

pe:cial notices.
--

T-

iMarried tod oahappy.- - t Howmany a
h ha9.been robbed of sunshine and hau
phless and tendered sad ahd desolate-by'th- e

loeicrfaomft dear-an- d 1eihriT4n
rMfffil5SSl (wtiSlZMdT

- ,''- - - ' j"' U I ,,,
..,-- ,' is-.- ; AW&t&tojFS) ' l:w

The most miserable beings in., the wortyl
are those suffering from Dyspepsia and Liver

WJ ZA firf nt
pie in the United States "are afflicted with
these two diseases and their' effect such as
8oh 8tomachy Sick a Headache, Habitual
Costiveness, Palpitation of the Heart, Heart-- :

burn; Water-brash-;' gnawing and burning
pains at the pit of theStDmacb; Yellow Skin
Coated Tongue and disagreeable, taste in the
mouth, coming up of food after eating, krw-spirit-

Ac -- Go to the Drug Store of Messrs
T. C Smith ACo., wholesale agents andje-tai- l

druggists generally and get . a 75 ceut
cent bottle, or a Sample Bottle for 10 cents.
Try it. Two dosea-wil- l relieve you. dec30.
H7 ,I(JK'.V!7 '.II! WAH C'iTT AtlS
Sciple & SonSrJCoal and Lime Merchants,

Atlanta, Ga., Analysis of our Shelby, Ala.
Lime 98.65. The strongest 'limes in the
United Stated Montevallo, Cahaba red ash,
and Coal Creek Coal. We have special rates
of freight on Coal and lime by oar load to
points in North and South Carolina and
Georgia. We solicit orders, send for prices.

SCIPTE &80NS,.
dec30 AtlantafGa.

NEW ADYJEUTlSISjaENTS '
. ' ' " ' ' ' ' ' H

is acknowledged that the best liquor inJl city, is at the Commercial. ; . '' '

-
' ''miLLIAM ROE,

Aged 18. formerly employed in the KINGS
Mountain gastonmininG' compa
NY. Any one knowing, hia whereabouts
will please eea aigaaaress w mm xuuvueri

liAKY KU JC. i

lortJanal Street, New York.
jan25Jtd Itw M '.'msit-k- .

Jj i Qysterst Com
A m'ercial Restaurant, under Smith Forbes;

Ja25 ..... oj .. : t; 'Jl ' .HU

I - r

, ROYAL CHANCE
a

MAKE M0NEK !
il' '..'Ik . . V i

E want agehte everywhere for the sale

DEATH ,BED OFr ANDREW JOHNSON.
This is a new and; elegant engraving; ' just
published, ana portrays witn grapnic- - inm-utene- ss

and touching pathos, .the last hours'
r . "!.. 0..nn an'IV VaWittV Miilft'I VI WW wnw Bwmuuuij wuiu.iauu.j utsuus

i and. nhvshsian. sxouneasorrowruuv arouna.
ttiselegant in7 design,;, beantifIi finiah,

I and 9XSiVii in execution, and should hang
I m every parlorAnd' cottage in' tlie bind: U

is printed on heavy plate paper, ftjween py
nineteen inches in size, and will be sent

I nnatnalIh mail on receipt of thirty-fiv- e

8 we iell thousands of these pictures
weekly "; keen tens :of thousands i . in stock....a Ait j : 1 j ;
xmaj. ui oil pnieiB m bmuu miyu ;

i Charlotte is perhaps the qaietes! and most
christiaa place $n the ITilited StatesrouSun-dayVExcp- 4

orind the hotels," and here
jsod dbere at a street cbrner' hardly a person
can, De seen, ana a stranger wna naa never
been here before, and who happened to drop
in0 the place on Sunday, would pronounce
Charlotte a dead town J v .' : : "1

'T'pt I'-- ' .' '. .''!".;.'

list an Myth, j

The Raleigh SentneZ pronouncen the story
of Stamper's ' escape from Caldwell county-jai- l

in hia wife's clothes, few weeka ago,- - a
myth. The Qbsxbtbb, as the hrst paper to.

publish that story, and obtained ii from' a
tatjsea ol Lenoir who was just, from there.
The' story is iibt a myth, if orjr informant is
miablet,' and we think- - he is. '

The Hep list Vfghl.
The hon giyen last nighty by the members j

of the Charlotte Hop vluhi waf! an eTent or
moch enjoyment, yThe assemblage , was a
.large one, and uanamberof ladies from
other places lent their charma,K the occasion.
The hoars' chased each other all too a1

onew Weitorng to
crowd: tile big; .m'e-e- t the USttffhti ysrd'M

WHVU IlKllJ'lUUUli UV imu:
lixttf faces homeward.,.

Ber ' M Rose. .3 i. :

We are sorry to learn that ti e ReviJ M
Rose, of Portsmouth, has entirely; lost his
Voice., We trus it will only, be temp4ni7-- '
He passed through here on Monday on' his

hway 10 ""P. caroima,-6u;ftKt- t.'

Mr Rose is a native of. FayettevilleJ and
as is well remembered,' was the pastor of the
PreBbyteriaa Mission Chapel in his' city
about two. years ago. His many friends
here and elsewhere thronghont the' State,
will be sorry to learn of his affliotionj and
join in the hope expressed in' the' above
paragraph, that it will be but temporary

Abd el Koree.
This fummn hnrtfi which ha4 the finest

four-mll- e record of any horse ihf the coun- -

try, has been finally withdrawn from , the
tnarf. His last race was at Colombia.1 in the
early part of the winter. Hia age is stich,
now, that he has to carry too much weight
to allow him to run with advantage, add
hence his withdrawal. He his
stable, in his city, and will ba'kept, here.
He is put down in. the Turf, FiMw$i rm

as haying won $525 daring the present, pea-so- n.

He ran at Raleigh, Charlotte, Camden
and Columbia. Koree, a year ago,' cost his
present owners $1,600, delivered in this citjf.

.

The Charlotte Institute for Young Ladles
The Rockingham Cpwrifr speaks in the'

following terms of this restitution - and its
principal. We endorse, with the utmost cor-

diality, all that is said: "The principal, Rey.
S. T. Martin has won a golden reputation as
an instructor and christiaa gentleman. He
is a teacher both by" nature fad education
and young ladies brought (naief his careare
sure to have their minds morifuliy develop -

.Snjs&jrmjne
many of our college Presidents. Charlotte
is a healthy and beautiful place. We com-

mend thiaioatftifeJP. onr people, especially
to our many Presbyterian friends in the low-

er end of the county."

The Charleston Races.
Wesummarlze frosx thelcMneeton Aeuw

ond Courier, the results of the races on Wash-
ington Park, near that city, on Friday last;
nearlVatt the horses' have run here The
first race was a dash of two , miles, for all
ages, for a purse of $E00, $75 to second horse;
entries: Mary Long, and a chestnut 'mare,
Mary fronj Starling's stables ; .race, won :by
Mary Long ; time, 3m. 52is. Second race,
mile heats, for three year olds; "entries': Grit
Athlene and Emma G., won by Grit in two
heats ; time lm. 51s., lm. 51s. Third race,
single dash of a mile and three-quarter-s,

for all ages, purse $250, $50 to second horse;
entries: Survivor, Larry Hart and Fraud;
race won by Survivor. Fourth lace, two
mile heats, post entries; entries : Lottie
Moon, Prussian and Tom O'Nell ; won by
O'Neil, time, 3m. 492s., 3m. 48J.

The Opera Rouse To-NIg- ht.

If there h a prospect this morning,', that
the night will be cold, it is to be hoped that
a fire will be made in the .furnace early in
the day. Those who were there when Katie
Putnam played Tanchon," week before last,
do not care to have another similar experi-
ence very soon. The night was bitter cold.
there was not a spark ofJfire, and .the conse
quence was that many shivered and shook
and contracted severe colds, in addition to
losing half the interest which they would
otherwise haye taken in the play. The peo
ple of Charlotte patronise, the Opera House
liberally, and have the right to expect to be
made comfortable while ,, they are there.
There is no heed to' qugrrel about what is
past and over with, and . we only refer to
this occasion spoken .. of when Jhe public
was loud in its complaints, for the good it
may do to-nig- ht or ut some" .future time.

The PerformaucefTQ-liigb- t.
Mr BcK)tb-wiftmeefrw- ith a grand ovation

in Charlotte to-nig- , In addition to the
citizens who' will attend the theatre to
to witness ,MHamlet" , jpahy strangers will
arrive, this morning on the Northern and
Southern trains, ahd this afternoon by the
Statesville and Carolina Central trains. No
soch audience has ever assembled in,North
Carolina, to greet any actor, as will gather
here to-nig-ht to welcome Mir Edwin Booth!

J The bare annooncement of , his coming
J would have been sufficient to' have secured
I him a fall house ; he needed not to have
I k- - "worked ud." and the extensive adver--
I tiaieg of himwas faltogethet? superfluous.

U emnUSiasm WOICQ waa leifc oil luo rair

.ff&&5'
"; -

For the beneat of those who have wytt
seats, we willstotethat about ad--

Q Cnair, wfn be placed in the
in tha Tacant : lmmedi

considerable aditieM aecoiny
mocUtiom&. In consequence of this addition
tpvat 150 tjeais'are yet to.be btA..

(mRLOTTEOPEBA HOUSE.

get you a

--:o::o:
Bosfcmnent Shakes,".ati peiarf 8tfcge "Ti
tjftSlfTUAM Kf-flf-

I
ThjBTopwlatTrs0edisat.air,'K. B.WARDE,

AftRiLMATiaiCOMFATi'QXGREAT

0 TUESDAY EVENING,
4 AM IIAnViCSTHr 1 1 070.

Whkhill'lwthhtely'wfortfanM intj .! i!ei thl'Rfti ltl''x 1

Sbcxtbkd Pijicxs, ..$2.00 Each.
Gerxbal Adxissiok..... M.....$l .00

.eUMcbmmence on Thurs
day morning-r--J an nary 1.0th, at Phifer's
iiOOX Itore.i,nn j tLf u-nn-s

. Jew-- . Orders hs or
country cad be sent at nceV :

'ia.nl 4 9a:.".' j i!JMl'S '''

Tn Cent Coliiinn.

Advertisement mil be inserted in thit
column at the rate pf ten (10) cent per
Kne, for each' insertion. No advertise
merit taken for lest than toentf-fiv- e cents.
Eight words maks a une. ! 1

LIBRETTOS of Hamlet can be obtained
at Phifer's beokf store: "Price 30 cents.

& German 'Wishes emploi'ment . of any
kind.' He it a gardener" by profession, but
is willing to do any Wndof Vdrki Apply
at,, . ... .THiaOFFICE.

li.me ii ' -

FOR BJENT-cA- "n Ate room house with
goojlweliof at1r....;APPlynrniato to

11 t" -1aa252t
l'i hri? t i.i '-illl 1. . V

FOR .RENT--A DESIRABLE RESI-
DENCE ON.. 6TH .STREET .and the N.
C. R-- R.' Good bam and lot," garden,
Ac, , The house will be thoroughly repair-
ed. Barn rented separately. ifdesired.

I. t U A OSBORNEgent.
janlllteod

ipeat and

lT . ..... . ,. ... ,,.rn., u 1.- 1-r

'1

BRAT'BAHGlllfI&
"km

"Ill' GOODS

U4, Ie
S .nilTYV.r:ueof a Morteaee Deed made and

Xexeduted by Siegfried FrinkeSitbal on the
17th day of September 1873; and0 registered
in the. office, at- - Charlotte dat iBobk 9. page
266, the undersigned wiiM the 29th day of
Ja&aarjY&jA. M4 vroeaede sell at pub--
Hc.Aucyon tat e- - iiorepOQisperlStreec,
formerly upTedby.said jfa to
the highest bidder a, complete . I

Goods, consisting of fullJ fines usually kept
in retail stores-.- Thesale to"CotiAue from
day to' day nnil thjj whole, stpc ja, so dis--

mm
I I'sijiSuoiJ) vi1

OJ "C i

OR C OtTO tt PER MONTH ,
I p Cents PerfiJe.

OM COTTON PER f.lOnTH,
Insured, 20 cts. Pr Bale.
OUR. Certified.. Watfhouse, )eofipts are

taken as Collateral eeturityW'dfV banks.

Merchandize,-s&etakena- t corresponding- -

ly low nrtes, Wiu ,,, v!-
- J!( oJ i17rti m

' SANDERS & BLACKWOOD'S.
janl91w ,iU rWare1iouse.

-i i, .t

THE' FINEST CHEWING TOBACCO,
Vi.A u..:ili.l'ilv--

. .i!ujt
And the best 'Imported , and Domestic

Cigars,-'a-t ,
,

' .;, , , McADEN'S,
; Jnl; ;. '; '

,
' Drug1 Store.

On Coh'sighmeht.
Bales $--4 and Domestic, 10TWENTY assorted sizes. Must.be sold

at some price, call and get a bargain, at- B; M. MILLER 4 SONS'.
' nor 24'' ""'' M'iv :KiiJ in

m )l).ifljiH U' I

Keep Grogany's
tHysPEPTIC iima.1 . tako a dose .three times a-- dayty will
improye yosr health. ' '
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yOU ran getmixed' FeedH'OatCorn,

Flour. Warranted. Yo eaa ges Juas and
Flask, Mabea, ,YarrWrar4W2aP8r.
Rice, GrainSacks, Blacking, CanniajPyaters,
SandalVauctinga.ftt t
home, ..kndfei. - i- -- nova r J S WIIJ4A4W9JN.
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Cdnalgutuents 'Bolicited wd6rompt
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asrortment oaCetalio Caaea, Caskets and' 'Wood
..'1 I v . t .......
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are stopping at the' (Antral Hotel. Yesterday
morning Mr, Booth, accompanied - by Mr
Ford, called upon' Ooyl. Yance at his ofifce.
Mr. Fold and theGovernor are old acquain-- ;

Itances, having been' in prisws ' byether
Washington just suDsequeniitoinq oiose or
the i 'mati Mr. BothJ appeSreS --tpcjn ; tlie
ieets' only once' or licVryeSfday.'' j He is
veiy delicate aEd carefgiir 'avoids al- - ;un--
Beressarr exercise. . , -

. It will interest our pla-gbjl- j

tv to know that Miss Emma Pierce whe 1

as here with HaU's CorabinaiiOB, and jiteX
lootlhe part of the elder W theitwoorphansl
in the play of that name, is with Mr Fdna
company and will appear ,thi$ evening
vjpneua.

r ,

Personal.
We had a pleasant S9eial call last evening,

from R W Best, Esq , the able-bodie- d and
genial Raleigh Sentinel mani He is can vas--
sine-- in the interest of the Sentinel.

.i , . . - . v I

Mr Clarence R. Knowles' many friends arei
glad to see hint in. the city. He is the prince
of good fellows, arid ,will always find a warm -
welcome in Charlotte.

Numbers of strangers have already arrived
in the cijy, drawn hither by the great dram
atic attraction which . will be : offered to
night. About 20 arflved on the Carolina
Central train 'yesterday afternoon from, the
West; aboutra carload came on the same
road, from ihe East last evening, in this
n umber sevfirAi ladies from Richmond coun
ty', under the gallant leadirigship pf Piatt D

Walker, Esq , and other ; gentlemen. M
Greens--

boro and Salisbury Sent their representtayes
by the North Carolina: train; .last nigh-t-
some of them very fair representatives too ;

the gentlemen of the party from Salisbury,
are ; A H Boyden, Esq,, Capt W G McNeely
and Capt B F Rogers.

Something Aheut the ThorubergsHow
Jo. "Played It" Upon Peters.

In our last issue we mentioned . that, on
Thursday night last, Special Deputy 'Mar-

shal Taylor and Deputy Collector McAlpine,
of this city, arrested , Jo. and; Andy-- Thbnr-ber- g,

the noted crooked whiskey distillers of
Gaston county, in York county, B.C. Jo.f
who is the father, of Andy, has for , a long
while been famous in this part of the State,
as a distiller ef excellent whisky, and as "en
artful dodger" of the-- reyenne, officers :

A
little sketch of the attemptrwbich have been
made to anest him, will be Interesting read-

ing.
ne was .oieu .u. t

wmsxey in nis possession, wuey, rerera
and Ramsay, seited the liquor, but-didno-

tl

get away with it; a party of disguised men
appeared and rescued itfrom them. A few
months later,'. Peters and McAlpine attempt- -

ed. Jo's. arrest,1 and : it was on this' occasien
that the big joke (wisj)layed'"'on 'PetersJ On
his way down to Thoroberg's house, ' Peters
met a man on the road, and asked him ,the
way to Thornberg' s. This man, who after--'

wards proved to be Thornberg himself, re-

plied that he was then on his way to call on
Thornbere. and that ho would show !hlnu
the way. So he gets np in the wagon, and
goes down to his own house, points it out to
Peters, salutes his own wife, asks the condi
tion of his son, who had been recently crip-- 1

pled, and Peters, not knowing Thornberg
very politely asked him to remain while he
searched the house for Thornberg. He con
sented, and after Peters had become satisfied
that Thornberg was not on the premises, he
apologized to his pilot for detaining him,
and the stranger bade his wife and children
Kood-bv- e. and walked leisurely away. When
Peters heard that he had been deceived in
this way, he was exceedingly wroth, and
registered an oath that he would 'have
Thornberg any way. So the next time, he
surrounds Thornberg's house with a detach
ment of soldiers, in the dead hours of the
night. Thornberg is in the house, but es
capes through a trap door into the cellar,
and out from under the house. And still
Peters is unhappy. ' - .

The next attempt is made by Deputy Mar-

shal . Jewett, who succeeds in. . arresting
Thornberg, but the:, old V mari's sons flame
out with their guns and "Jewett,. makitig '

breastwork of Thornberg,,, Sr., succeeds in
taking his prisoner. Jo. however, ; forfeits
his bond by not putting in his appearance
at Court. Is fi'

The next attempt that was made to atrest
him.. was by Deputy Marshal. 'Hodges,
who, assisted by a. possee of citizens, ; at
tempts to arrest him, in, j a, blockajde.(iistu-ler- y.

.Jo. resisted and shot Hodges', and the
-- A S... aab t 'hAAifl AVAW TnA

hills. The next attempt to arrest him was

made ty wpeciai Agens .ran mimic, wa but-rounde- d

his house at 8 o'clock in the morn-

ing; but Joe had receiyed information of
McAlpine's coping, and of course, turn-e- d

up missing. , r- i' "''.'-'-
.

iS

. But the old man has come to grief at last.
About ten days ago Deputy Cecor, Mo- -

Alpine received information that Thornberg
was at Yorkville.'B C. :Hebtained thonec--

Awarv Toners, authorizing r the arrest' in
South Carolina! and on Thursday night last
the arrest was made as statedV: ;

, ,
uii. h -- i. v.y

r WliSmost important aita
in this section
Kratolatory meeting, waa held,,by these of--

fioers ii this city, and a gallon ox tne joes.
blockade was destroyed on the occasion. ;.1

AudTbornbergLwho escaped from States.
ville iaU'was arreeted at the tamo time With
W father nd they are botti in coafiherAent

1
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1 AWN AT 75 CENTS A-Y--

JJNEN

Q0R8I.T3 AT OO CETS; WORTH $1.50

),1

LLWOOL FRINGES AT 10A wtf i '.1- - ;l'jf

nov2

THE-

HOTEL STORE,

C.

O:

RTH $UD0 (A GREAT BABUA1N.)

ELSEWHERE.

CENTS, SOLD ELSEWHERE at 15 CENTS.

40.051575 OTNTS.,,,

AT 15 CENTS per OZ.

.niasfw b ti Una lain J'nq tac.',-
pwirdB t7 cents a yard, worth

ilTITIVVHY IN J'AHLl . AUOlCIAWl

8OLD.

, T ADIES' MERINO VESTS, AT $100. WORTH $1.50. y

LL LiBl HANkERCBlEFS AtNm 40 CENTS.

rpHE BEST REAL HA IEWITCflEST, $1.50. WORTH $2.50,

r

i

MERMAN, LINEN llVVf cr
Ty IBBON9 10 CENTR A YiRd. WORTH 25 CENTS. -- --

A LL COLORS SILK DRESS BUTTONS .ENliwDOBORTHftcENTS.
i

AtHADlJlCK AT CENTS

A LL OTHER COLORS BERLIN WORSTED
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IN THIS CITY. WELL BOUGHT IS HALF

Becoiiect
, , . ,v. Amm i.mnin. thwh

,Lll, Job. I BaHert dtar. .ni M
the cemet.bnt iit faai jot made iuperson- -

JJZ:foS MeW the
mounUinB jha( t Jraa loose . , towerar
that may be, he gW $5 to anybody who

8! rihave thesathifab,!

tion of leading a1 truant dier back hosalla
iA".-- ' 1disgrace. - lhui
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